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Dr Barbara Nodine assistant
professor of psychology feels
that the honor code should be
ablished She plans to submit
poposaI to the educational
po1iy committee asking for
reappraisal of the code
By Karen Schwartz
After 36year history of being
ro




is being brought up for re
rauation In addition the ef
ctiveness of the Academic Honor
student-faculty commit
composed of six students and
Following year of general dis
1a
tafaction with the food service
campus the dining hail opera
changed hands this month
LaSorsa private en
Er epreneur replaces Angelo Nico
ni of the Automated Retailers
America ARA as director of
services
We had so many complaints
year about the dining room
we thought it might be nice
try to take over the dining
yration ourselves William
es treasurer of the College
iplained
The decision not to renew
_J contract was made in
With the cost of food and
increasing Mr James
aimended to Dr Edward
President of the College
Beaver move to private
operation The manage-
of the College felt that we
_j do better job provide bet-
service and quality of food
01 the students Mr James cx-
ARA had company to
they had profit to make
dont
though the middle man has
been eliminated from the
operation Beaver is not
money through this movc
taking ARks profit and
-j it right back iiito th
lion for the benefit of the
Mr James said They
an exclusivE college paying
cost and they deserve the
James recommended Mr
for the position of din-
....Il manager Although he
aever run college service
he previously worked foy
Sheraton Hotel chain Mr
two faculty members is also under
question
formal propoial draun up by
Dr Barbara Nodine assistant pro.
fessor of psychology is to be sub-
mitted within the next few weeks
to the edueaona1 policy commit
tee asking for reappraisal of both
the Code and the Board Dr
Gerald Beicher assistant profes
soi of history also plans to sub
mit similar proposal to Facuty
Council requesting that the Col
lege commuroty be alerted to the
operation of the Honor Code and
proposing some changes for the
Board Both Dr Nodine and Dr
Beicher served on the Academic
Honor Board last year and ui
members this year
There are two ways to handle
the fact that the Honor Code is
not being upheld Dr Nodine
said We can eliminate the
Board and think there is som
merit in this Or we can abolish
the Code and the Board really
dont think it makes differenc
if we have code or not People
cheat as function of the likeli
linnd that they will get caught
dont think that some people are
cheaters and some are not she
continued
Students though are not the
only ones who are violating the
Honor Code according to several
professors and students who were
LaSorsa has been given free rein
with the new menu planning
One of the biggest changes has
been in the increase in fresh food
including meat fruit vegetables
and baked goods Everything from
mashed potatoes to pizza is now
being prepared fresh in the kit-
clien instead of coming from
package or the freezer Anothu
obvious change has been the
tablecloths on all of the dining
hail tables According to Mr
James this was done purely for
atmosphere
Another change more obvious
to non-residents has been the
increase in meal prices It now
costs $2.30 for dinner $1.95 for
lunch and weekend brunch and
$1.15 for breakfast as opposed
to last years prices of $1.40
$1.00 and $85 respectively All
prices quoted are for members of
the Beaver community the
charge is more for other non-
iesidents
The food costs have gone up
Mr James explained If were
going to have prime ribs roast
beef and that type of thing were
going to have to pay for it
Mr James commented on the
food boycott organized by the
student body last year as re
action to the ARA service
think if they had worked through
the committee they could hase
achieved the same results
doni think well have that prob
1cm this yeai
Mi James also noted that
silice Mr LaSorsa took over the
operation on September stu
dents should give him little
time to get organized if they have
tiny complaints
interviewed
Often situation is created
where there is temptation to
client The can iesult from the
seating in the classroom or from
allowing students to walk all over
buildings with exams said
Nodine
Many faculty members are not
careful when they give tests cx-
plained Dr Belcher We should
tiy to give exams that cut down
on the probability of the need to
cheat
Flu faculty faces major di-
lemma right now he continued
If the Honor Code is abolished
then we assume added iesponsi
bitics in terms of proctoring
exams
Dr Norman Johnston professor
of sociology and head of the de
partment who served on the
Honor Board in the early 1960s
also believes that faculty members
are not taking measures to lessen
the opportunity to cheat Some
teachers lean back and feel that
the Honor System works by itself
he said If it is to function ef
fectively professors must help to
minimize the temptation for stu
dents to cheat
lot of faculty members dont
remind you before an exam that
you are under the Honor Code
stated Robin Wissow chaii one
of the Academic Honor Board this
year No one has yet come in
any of my classes and reminded
me of the Honor CodeProfes
sois just say All books away and
Ill be down the hail
Dr John Linnell Dean of the
College felt that we must take
realistic approach to dealing with
the present failure of the Honor
Code There will always be
cheating The question is will
there be less cheating with qn
honor code or tiaditional proc
toring system We must decide
what to do with the Honor Code
here after tho ough discussion
with the tudents and facuhy
How well does this work Is it ac
Continued on Page ol
Sandy Waschman senior and
chairone of the Student
Government Organization has
been busy in the planning and
organization of activities for
the benefit of the student
community
By Karen Schwartz
The scope of the activities
planned for the students by this
years Senate officers Sandy
Waehsmari chairone Beth Ma-
rasco vice chairone and Lisa Was-
By Litsa Marlos
Di John Linnell has bc en ap-
Pointed Dean of the College and
profesoi of philosophy by Di
5dwa Gatec President of the
Colk he appointment follou
yeai -long search by faculty act
ministiatois and students for
new Dean to leplace Dr Robert
Swami who ietired last year
Since his arrival on campus in
mid-August Dr Linnell has been
listening to people iust trying to
learn what Beaver College really
is Has he been successful Im
still in the piocess he replied
We wont know for some time
Previously Di Linnell served
Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Grand Valley State
Colleges in Allendale Michigan
and as Dean of the College pro
fessor of philosophy and Vice
President of Academic Affairs at
Luthei College in Decorab Iowa
On the basis of his previous cx-
peiience as Dean Dr Linnell was
asked to point out Beavers par-
ticulai stieng ths and eaknesse
The strong impressions that come
through are the strength of the
faculty and the piograms theyve
developed he commented
think there are number of pro-
grams where the faculty have put
together set of courses to make
very strong major They have
made it possible for the student
to move within the major
Dr Linnell commented that
these particular programs allow
for both vertical and horizon-
tal education by allowing uni
fled piogression within major
field of study as well as linking
it to broad liberal ai Is back
round Students dont need to
lock themselves in their major
he said think there is bal
ancect strength in the curriculum
which makes it possible for stu
dent in one area to have the sup-
port of the other three areas
When asked to indicate an area
needing change Dr Linnell was
ser secretary ranges from having
guest speakers at Senate meetings
to student forums to sponsoring
Bicentennial program with
schools in other cities In addi
tion Senate has new office lo
cated in Heinz basement wher
students should feel fiee to visit
to talk with Senate officers
Student Forum
Student Forum take-off from
Faculty Forum in which through
lectures or discussions faculty
members have chance to share
their disciplines with those of
other depaitments will give stu
dents similar opportunity to be-
come acquainted with unfamiliar
subjects Chairing the Student
Forum this yeai are junior Joe
Aichie and sophomore Rose Capo
ialetti
Essentially this forum was de
signed to give students an oppor
tunity to infoim their peers about
fields in hich they have some cx-
pertise said Sandy There are
lot of student.s on campus who
have backgrounds in varied fields
such as art or medicine who
might ivant to shaie their experi
Dr John Linnell has been
named Dean of the College bg
Dr Edward Gates President
of the ollege Dean Linnell
was chasen after an intensive
search conducted by com
mittee of students faculty
and administrators Dean Lin
nell replaces Dr Robert Swaim
who retired last Spring
more cautious It would be pie
mature to pick out particular
place he said At small ccl
lege you cant really make changes
in one area without also chang
ing other areas
Additionally Di Linnell feels
that Beavers location is strong
point Beaver College is located
here it is possible for students
to get work experience for in-
stsnee in internship and coopera
tive programs he noted The
campus is also an asset in that
this is an attractive place
My present inclination is that
we can attract students with what
we have and its more important
to tell the story about what we
have now to attract potential stu
dents then to do new things to at-
tract new students Immediately
Continued on Page Cot
ences with others
Since this is student-initi
cited program its success depends
oil student participation she
continued
Student Forum will meet two
times each this semester in Heinz
lobby at 430 p.m For the first
meeting on Tuesday Septem
ber 23 Sandy is still looking for
students to voluntecr to speak
Trustees Luncheon
Another piogiam sponsored by
Senate and in cooperation with
the administration will entail hay-
ing various members of the Board
of Trustees spend day with
Bavei students and having din-
iiei with them in the dining hall
Other days will be set aside where
the trustees will come to campus
to have lunch itlt the students
and talk informally with tlnm
think this type of communi
cation is imuortant said Sandy
The students and trustees ehould
have chance to meet each other
since they the trustees are nfl-
doubtedly the backbone of the
College
Cntinued on Page Col
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issue marks the fiftieth anniver
ary of the Beaer Ne No birthday ce1e
bration has been planned no cake no and1e
presents Yet that iOt to say
that the
event is withmit signifieance In half
eiitury Bea or editors have VOkCfl their
iails oil stiek tyeV riter keys for half
entui td faculty members have aCtel
as C4Ofl51iYatOIS and confidantes for half
century war administrators have wished th
new sroom would dematerialize and tsr half
century hopdully students have gobbled up
the news The sense of history that the bicen
tennial explesioii is creating is also being felt
here and perhaps for much the same reasons
The American Revolution after all was in
spired by the desire for freedom just as
every newspaper is motivated by essentially
the same concern Without good govern
ment it is doubtful that there could be order
but without good newspaper it is doubtful
that there cnuld ho good government
free newspaper insures the reading public
if not an unbiased at least an alternative
point of view thus also allowing its readers
the dorn to eide for th rns lees As long
es the public has that freedom the govern
ment is neecssarily limited in the courses
of actian it may take the government if
wishes to stay in power must flow not onft
please itself but also the public as welL Thus
is elear that newspaper coo an in
aluable tool in guaranteeing the unalien
able rights of its readers Which brings us
heck to the Bee ocr os
One admirnstrator remarked to News
edit last spring that he was extremely dis
turbed to hear that the paper due to financial
problems would cease publication in April
The editor smilingly suggested that he was
upset because the paper wasnt stopping soon-
er All joking aside we hope that the entire
Beaver community realizes that the aim of
the News is not as some have sugested mere
ly to write about the negative aspects of the
College If we write pointed editorial or
suggest in signed article that something
is wrong somewhere it is only because we
believe that whatever negative thing it is
that we are writing about can and should he
correrted We would never willingly write
scathing story without suggesting solution
nd would we knowingly misquote anyone in
story It is obvious however that errors
can and do occur when this happens dont
talk about it please tell us about it We want
and need the constructive criticism oomph
moni ml hot scoops that only students
faculty members and administrators can
provide us with
It is the hope of the irs staff that the
paper will serve as sounding board
for the
ntii College community The paper isnt
If sheet and it isnt tho private testimony
of few determined English majors Its not
entirely an end in itself hut means to
greater end that cud of course being heigh
tened awareness on the part of its readers
and greater COMMUNICATION yer
thieies that word again between them
in 1823 Thomas Jefferson wrote The
only security of all is free press We hold
that truth to be self-evident
or code debate
There is only one penalty for yb
lation of the honor code at the Urn
versity of lrj1gjflja here permanent
xplusiofl froni the university
Honor violations are handled excOu
sively by an all-student honor corn-
rnittce vhie1i holds licaiins that are
similar in main ways to trial
student who has be ii found uilty of
cheating lying or stealin as but oni
hoa leave the university
The system has been us effe since
1842 and is one of this traditioneon
sciolls university most honored nisti
itions But in the eyes of many ho
dents faculty members and adniinis
trators acros tile country honor cod
like Vu ginia are anachronisms rclics
of an era when higher education is as
reserved for an elite few who shaic
ommon cultural and social alues
What sonic observers describe as
siiiificant increase in cheating espe
eially at large universitks has forced
many institutions that have honor
codes to reappraise and in some cases
abandon them in the past several year
Accompanying the rise in cheatin
has been growing reluctance on the
part of students to police their on ii
ianks by repoiting incidents of cheat
ing Without such student participa
tiori an honor system cannot work
Thus where once students began an
exam by signing pledge that theY
would neither give nor receive aid on
this examination now they are bein1
watched by proctors
roday honor codes that depend on
students to identify and punish cheat-
cis are limited to the military aeacl
emies small number of private col
leges and umversities and handful
of public institutions like the Univer
sity of Vnginia
Students faculty members and ad
ministrators at Virginia say the honor
code still works primarily because stu
dents continue to accept the responsi
bility for enforcing it Cases of cheating
or stealing are rare on the campus In
an average year about 30 students are
accused oy other students of cheaung
lying or stealing About 10 are dis
miscd from the university
Even so the honor system here faces
strains not so much because of an
outbreak of cheating but because the
procedures used to enforce it have been
criticized for allegedly denying proce
dural safeguards to students accused
of violations The single sanction of
dismissal has also come under fire
The honor committee plans to con
duct survey of student opinion on
the honor system tins fall In previ
ous survey conducted three years ago
more than 80 per cent of the students
said they supported the system
Elsewhere institutions report increas
ing unease about the effectiveness of
their honor systems
At the John Hopkins University un
dergraduates voted last spring to aban
don theh 51-year-old honor system
primarily because they
felt it was no
longer effective in preventing cheating
on the campus poll conducted by
students last spring ievealed that ad
Propcsal That all student-/acuity
committees meet at least once
Semester
Rational Last year the student main
hers of the Honors and Financial Aid
student-faculty committees were not
invited to attend vital decision mak
ing meetings ic speaker for Honors
Convocation
Students elected to student-faculty
committees have responsibility to ex
press their opinions at all
scheduled
student-faculty committee meetings
on issues that are vital to both stu
dent-faculty relationships and for
the improvement of Beaver College
Proposal
That no student at Beaver Coileqe
serve on more than three student
/acuity committees during any one
By Malcolm SculLs
most 30 pci cent of all undergiaduates
had cheated in one nay or another to
the time they reached their semoi
Ye ai
About 70 pci ent of the student
said they had seen ch ating take place
and had done ne thing to stop it
Stev Muller presideiit of the unn
veisity commented
nts been kniovii for yeais that Hop-
kiiis is Vi competitive school P01
sonic tune theie have been allegation
of pretty consisteilt cheatiii Pcoplt
iv saying the honor system was
farce that it was disgrace to cal
some thiiii an honor system which
ssasnt
Students at Hopkins will vote thins
fall on an alteinative system to pre
noit academic dishonesty
Mv Muller saint that under the hanoi
code students had been very reluc
taint to turn each other us It is as be
column suchì severe problem they
felt it woild better to have some
thing that bias more teeth in it
Ihie new system will provide specific
pioceclurcs to dissuade cheating on
exams he said It will require alter-
nate seating during xains and the es
tabhishinent of explicit definitions of
what constitutes plagiarism
As an educator very much regret
but uhen something clearly isnt
working there is no sense in sticking
with it Mr Mullen said
Mi Mulkr said the undergraduates
decision could be viewed postively as
well as negrtively they didnt think
the hanoi system was preserving acad
rmic integrity so thry voted to de
velop system that would
Ihe University of California at
Davis the only campus of that urn
veisity with an honor system also
has found that its system has been
nieffi ctive for the past several years
iec nt report by faculty committee
commented
The pieseuct status of the honor
spirit has been variously ch aracterised
as joke as shaky as farce oi
dead
The ieport indicated that 16 per cent
of the students on the Davis campus
admitted openly that they had cheated
at one time or another Among the
reasons the report cited for the cr0-
siOIi of the honor system
feeling of pressure to achieve
high grades in prescribed curriculum
in order to be able to pursue some
long-range objective later on
Large class sizes and crowded ex
amination conditions The report said
the impersonality of such classes made
cheating high-reward low-risk ac
tivity
Inferior or unfaIr examinations
Multiple-choice and one-word answer
tests weie especially critized
reluctance to question on dial
lenge the suspected misbehavior of an
other student whether friend or not
An emphatic sense that students are on
one side in an adversary ielationshiip
with the facultt
The report fiom the committee also
commented that students felt that so-
year
Rationale
Student-faculty committees are ex
tremely time consuming student
who serves on more than three stu
dent-faculty committees is possibly
in danger of jeopardizing both his
academic course lead and is foresee-
ably incapable of giving his com
plete devotion to committees which
are the foundations of student-fac
ulty improvement at Beaver College
Proposal
That the Chairperson of the Beaver
College Senate appoint members to
student-faculty committees when
these committees remain vacant after
normal nomination and election pro
cedures have taken place
Those students who either nominated
students had higher sense of
sonal honor than in the past But
added if theres one moral princip
universally observed here it is Ti
shalt not iat and this makes the old
en eoncpt of the hionor code ineffee
tine
Mi Mullet characteri/e tine sit
tion at Johns Hopkins as one in rid
students arent willing to run the us
of being condemned by thick pc
group while at the same time
the
want to preserve academic integrity
Although many students believe hon
or codes are ineffective they do
concione dishonesty Instead they
that mounting pressures on students-
for high grades for admission to grad
uats school foi success in an era
intense competition are putting ur
bearable strains on systems that
pend on students themselves for Cii
orceinent
At conference on honor codes hid
last spring at the University of
girna one student from the Universit
of Michigan commented Pressui
are destroying many campuses and
honor system wont make any diffci
ence
Faulti/ oiuicil Joe final iot
themselves for those vacant commit
tees or who were nominated by some
one else will be asked by the Chain-
person if they are still interested in
being member of the committee in
which they rain for and will be given
first priority in the decision making
The Chairpeison will appoint these
members within three weeks after the
normal election procedure
Amendment All appointments shall be
ratified by Senate
Rationale
It is of utmost importance that stu
dent-f acuity committees meet im
mediately ciuring the first month of
tine new semester in order for stu
dents to familiarize themselves with
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Staff Karc Schwartr Barbara Sheehan
Ellen Stei Paula Aram
BUSINESS BOAR
iieuial non Man gne McBride Jane Ball
fine Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beai students and does not
necenarilii c/len the opiiiioie of the coileqe
or student bodij
Tuesday SepfembWO BEAVER EWS
Honor Codetimehonored tradition or anachronism
Reprinted from the September issue of the Chronicle of IIteleer
EdueatiOli Watch the News for further coverage of the lii
CHARLOTTESVILLE
eiety at large seems to place little vii
Ectitor-noC1ief Litsa Mailos
en honesty
As ieult of tine survey and
enal feelings that elieatiing has
ciease pee nnlly 51
in4rcd
ory ea es the uiniv sity is ev ifI
nip honon .systeia
StanfoC Univeisity iso has initiak
ralTfl aisal of its homer systc
nait bcceeuse of in tease el colic
bou aeadeneic didhoneat
Mo cases of dishonnesly crc not so
vival cases students wino feai the
cdli flunk out but compulsve ii
dents snub stiaiabnt As rightined
the po5sihility of snd James ii
Lions Stanfods dean of sturhinta
Its iaie fon us to see sun Si
casc as we used CO But thien suppo
suivival is relative tuinn Mail
suivivai is cccii as ettiiig mm mcd
cal school or into particular grcdn
ate school
At tine University of Flonida the ho
oi systeni is being rcexamiiieel in ti
ake of cheating scandal in the shin
of biiness adininistratloin As many
50 students may be convicted of bean
violat loins because of the
Virtually all observers agnee that
cneaned competition fon places in gra
ate and professional schools aind sei
of the pressure on students to mal
it have been major contributors to
demise of hoinor systems on the car
pun The John hopkins Mayan
noted for instance
Competition to get into profession
schools has become so tight and av
age grades so hugh that many stude
seem to feel cheating is necessary
proCect their futures
In addition universities that ha
abandoned the honor codes usually
students are reluctant to iat on tie
riendls by neporting cases of acadeir
dishonesty
TIne Rev Miclnael Gannon p1
fessor of histoiy and religion at
University of Florida said he thou
SENATE PROPOSALSPASSEI 9-8-75

























































Should the honor code be abolished







flPhSliing what it intends to ac
niplish We cant Iüok at how
with things Were but ratliei
ho they are
Another problem with th
ono Code is that students and
dulty do not recognize and re
ct it and what it stands for
the Honor Code stands now
is totally useless said Litsa
arlos editor of the Beaver News
tudents dont respect it any
re and its hurting more people
it is helping
so easy for people to cheat
dishonest people are getting
With it while honest ones
losing out Litsa continued
hose who cheat are benefitting
the Honor Code In theory
Honor Code is good idea but
kss something revolutionary
pens it will continue to be
wed Therefore feel it
ouId be abolished
rThe Code is not really an
icr Code said Dr Belcher
aie is obvious incidence of
iatng
The only semblance of
er is its spine aspect That is
on your honor and make sure
everyone else is Students
encouraged to turn in people
1olate the system The
St-in mechanism is just not ef
he continued
Belcher believes that if the
Si Code remains at Beavei
real changes are needed for
Board think the Honor
rd should be used as court
iWppLals for the accused In
way it would allow stu
second hearing if she felt
faculty member had judged
unfairly Note At present
Hoiior Board serves as strict
committee to recommend
bie sanctions to facultij
Icr concerning student who
been turned in as Violatinq
Honor Code The faculty
er is then free to accept thc
cV decision or to use his
discretion concerniijq the
ret involved The student if
she feels she has been unjustly
tried may rcappeal her case to
the Ifonor Board or appeal it to
Ihe College Court hiqher board
Composed of students faculty and
administrators
Sandy Wachsman chairone of
Senate also believes that the
Board and the Code should be
upheld to benefit the students
Yet Sandy feels that the Board is
effective in its present state The
Academic Honor Code and Board
wer essentially establisled to
piotect students rights and to give
studenfs an opportunity to be
evaluated by their peers she
stated In theory the Code is
student privilege and students
must view its value as responsible
adults Students should at this
time be aware that this privilege
might be taken away from us
with options which may not be
desireable to the student com
munity
This is not the first time that
the Honor System has come up
for discussion in Beavers history
Most iecently about five or six
years ago the faculty debated
its validity and as is evident to-
day voted to keep the system
According to Dr Johnston during
the l960s the Honor System
seemed to be functioning effec
ively Im sure many faculty
Theatip Playshops executive
producer senior Jeannin
Goidrick and faculty advisoi Dr
David St veiìs assistant professor
of thiitr arts have announcd
full and varied sch dub of
diainatic productions on fur
Beavei eampus for the 19i i76
academic year Tin plays to la
produced include Shakesr
can comedy drirna by Han
Puiter clssie Americais comdi
Ba eritr imnial niusical play
hildren and racy Brtj
farce
Openino the season on Or
17 and lunning for onls Pci
performances will be What tic
Butler Say by Joe Orton Direetr
by seiuio student Frances Bouine
this hilarious farce turns on mis
takcn identity and open attempts
at srduetion The New York 7inu
review of the Bloadway produr.
iou of What lie Butler Sau
ailed it Hilarious outrageous
It da/siesi ...Joe Ortons most
iictou.1y funny play Wonder
fully vribal toying with words as
tlsouli they weie firecrackeis
For those morc inclined to ro.
mantic comedy than farce Play-
shop will lresent William Sliakea
pears Midsummer Niqtit
Dreaipz Oil Iecembei and
and 11 12 and 13 Dr Stevens
who vill direct Beaver Colleges
hi at Shakespearean piocluction irs
foui years is looking forwarp to
large cast colorful costume
and au innovative setting that
will tliru.s out into the audiene
During the Wrnterim period
Playsbop will co-sponsor along
with the Department of English
and Theatre Arts production
workshop which will turn out
Beaver Colleg cs annual prescnta
hon los thr
young-at-heai.t
Golliwhopp by Flora Atkin
Composed of four American folk-
tales pieseflted in story theatre
form Golhwhoppers utilizes
improvisation audience involve-
ment and singing and dancing
as well as conventional acting
Piesented piimarily for local ole-
mentary school children during
January thie will also be two
performances for the Beaver Col
lege community on Saturday
February
During the Spring seinostes
Playshop will get serious with
production of Harold Pinters
brilliant but puzzling OiP Times
take place in our next discussioii
of it
mcinbers lcmember when the
code once worked well said Dr
Johnston Students were willing
to turn people in At that time
students really wanted that type
of system
Although Di Nodine was new
professor ilie when th Honor
Code debate was going on among
the faculty she sensed stron
desire among her colleagues to
retain the System It was my
impression that overwhelmingly
the faculty didnt want the
abolishment of the Code can see
that very real changes ssill take
place in our next discussion of it
and drama by Harold Pinter
to be piesentd March 10 P1 12
13 14 The play deal.s with ban
sentials man named Deeley
his ss ife Kate and friend of
Kates Anna whom they have not
en for tss nty years Beneath
the surface of their taut witty
conversation lurk suggestions of
darkness until the present is
OVeiwhelm ed with intimatjoiss of
some fiightenirsp past Harold
Pinter has been justly called on
of the most important play
\siights of the English language
and in Old Times lie is at his
brst
The final productioii of the
year directed by Charles Murphy
another senior theatie student
will be the American classic
comedy Arsenic and Old Lace
with performances Scheduled for
May and only The play
concerns two lovable but slightly
Continued from
thmk wc should concentrate on
trying to use our present assets
Dr Linnell commented upon the
relationship between the under-
aduate graduate and continu
ing education students The
graduate and continuing educa
tion programs are increasing the
strength of the undergiaduate pio_
gram he said We can Off ci
undergraduate classes which ai
0150 made UP of graduate and con-
tinuing education students It may
be that without them there
wouldnt be enough students to
wairant teaching those classes
Does he feel that the graduate
students are being fed watered
down versions of undergraduate
courses for giaduate credit Its
very hard to make that sort of
comparison he responded There
are some classes that are stiictl
undergraduate classes and some
classes that it makes sense to let
the undergraduates and graduates
take together The classes which
are restricted to graduate students
tend to be those that focus oxi flu
in-service or the field character
and thus would not be especially
appropriate for he undergrad
uates who are not in the field
Concerning his plans for cx-
panding paiticulai departments
Ii Linnell stated that two majoi
considerations must be what can
sic teach and who wants to learn
what we can teach We have to
satisfy both conditions because we
could hurt the Collece if we went
wrong on either one
Dr Linneil also expressed his
views on the current honor code
contioversy think clearly that
an honor code will only work
when an overwhelming proportion
of the student body is determined
to make it work Ive worked in
schools with and without honor
codes The worst is to have any
rule that people ignore -4hat un
drcuts respect foi rules them-
selves for the whole notion of the
institution
The enfoicement of rules is
cra/y old ladies who poison lonely
old mcii aided by their nephew
who thinks he is Teddy Roosevelt
The plot thickens when another
nephew finds body in the win-
dow seat and immediately senses
that all is not well Since tIre
llay is omedy naturally every-
tIring turns out for the best but
along the way the complications
are hilaiious
All Beavei students are eligible
to participate in the Theatre
Playshop productions either on
stage or behind the scenes All
acting parts will be available at
opln auditions to be announced
several weeks before the plal is
pcrfoimed Students who wish to
work backstage are wehcomc
contact either Jeannine at exten
sion 218 or Dr Stevens at exten
sion 346 for more information
Page CoP
necesaiy he continued Th
Spiiit may be willing but the flesh
is weak and theres little bit of
Adam in all of us For more on
fIr Linnells views on this subject
see tire honor cod story on page
one
Dr Linnell feels that what
student may gain from Beaver is
an individual matter strongly do
termined by tire students choice
of major student should leave
Beaver with cohesive systematic
masteIy of something and that
involves tire major Ire said Dr
Linnell indicated that Beavers
current attempt to repackage cx
isting courses into interdepart
mental majors is way of build-
ing on our strengths
Although Dr Linnell has not yet
had the chance to meet many stu
dents he was intioduced to the
freshmen during their orientation
got very good feeling during
the orientation program from th
new students he said They
seemed to be enjoying each othe
as if they were setting out on
something they were going to like
Ihats healthy think thats
good thing
Dr Linnell refused to charaea
tense the typical Beaver student
The archetypal Beaver student
wouldnt really mean much he
said would rather deal with
tire minute particulars of each stu
dent try to fight off generahiz
ing and abstract statements-Id
rather hold the particulars as par-
trculars as long as oossible
Dr Linnell received his bachelor
of arts degree in philosophy from
Augustana College in Illinois his
master of arts degree in philoso
lhy with minor in psychology
from the University of Iowa and
his doctoi of philosophy degree in
lhiiosophy with minor in
mathematics from the University
of Minnesota He also did post
doctoral study at the University of
Cambridge His last publication is
Dean as Enabler in the October






What the Butler Saw opens Playshop season
Page Three
11er to ih Øc/iior
111h0
lire Honor System at Beaver College no longer represents in-
and perconal honor among students Nor is considered air
itrgial aspect of academic life by many faculty members or st udtnt
litl ci the attitude toward Beavers Honor System as it operatcs to-
is someashat less than praiseworthy
It is clear that much of the difficulty within thus System lies in
he fact that students do not want to rat on others This of coursc
iii from the stigma attached to tattler in our society Thus it
in to close our eyes and ignoie situation than to risk our ieputa
11 among peers
Those students who are called bcforc the Academic Honor Board
uu err to be the few unlucky on who are turned in They are merely
ip scntative of the many students who violate tire Code henevai
s1 irmints popers arid tests are being completed arid who never
caup hit
It is sad to realize that this longtimi tradition of the Honor
erie at Beaver may be coming to its end Yet perhaps there is some
this Proctored exams may be tire only alternative to errsuring
fan shake for those who presently nsrst the temptation to violate
Code
lre word proctor should not immediately conjure iii our minds
lrictuie of military authority with Pr avy boots parading rip and
II tire aisles and leading over our shoulders as we take test
rording to several faculty members interviewed by the News they
still walk in and out of the classroom arid perhaps sit at the
.t desk for while when proctoring threir exams There would be
difference between taking tests as we do now and taking cats
piOctored situation Theoretically under tire Honor Code we all
the role of the other persons proctor Thus students ould no
have to be confronted with the thought of ratting on air
strident
Although it might well benefit the students to abolish tIre Honor
in no way would it be sensible to also do away with the
ic Honor Board The Board if it were reviscd into air appellate
it as Dr Belchei has suggested see page could only prcrtect
student who feels she has been unjustly treated Whether the
is anothen student as under the Honor Code or facultymber the Board serves arid would serve to guarantee students
trial
There is no question about it the pnesent System has failed and
Only alternative is to instituto some drastic changes
Kaen Schwartz Schemer
Member Academic Honor Board
iore on the Honor Codes
Continued from Page Col
The Ihreajre Ilayshop under the direction of Br Javhd Ster ens
assistant prfesor .f theatre arts Ira announced irs seheduie of
plays for the 1975-76 school year The productions will include two
studeirt directed plays childrens play Shakespearenrir eomed
Dr Linnell speaks on Beaver
Student-faculty committee openings
Tire followinri positions for student-faculty committees are open
for self-nominations and should be submitted to Sandy Wachsman
chairone of Senate by p.m today September 16
Exam changes2 students Financial aid students
Libnaiy students Winterim students
Nominating committee seniors juniors freshmen
sophomores
Budgetary committee seniors
Cultural affairs to students
Honors4 students from each class
All undergraduate and continuing oP students are eligible to
apply for the above positions
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Tuesday September 16
S11O\\ ndy Vi illiams and \ipsy Rusxel Valley
orge Muir Fair lueday Wednesday
da nnda 830 P.\1 Sunday 300 1M
i50 S30 750 Friday 830 PM Sat
urda 700 PM and 1030 PM $950
850 730 ickets at alley Forge Muie
air Box Office all Ticket ron location for
information cull 213 o413000
AIFI E\lI 11311 Vi omen Artists iii tin Tlosard
Ic Traditioi Brandy inc Rh er Mnseurn
Ilnough No\eml 23
A13F FM 1111 lu iekson Ianghtei Andrew
clii xliilntiori Brandy is inc Ri er \insennr
Onroing through \oi rlrer 23
ARrF EN 111111 Brandy is inc IIei itagi Brandy
is mi Rh ci \l us inn On$orng
Wednesday September 17
Os 111 Plnladelplna Orchestra Oa inu
Fngene Orniandy contln ting ork by Tohaiko
\I ad ois Ii Ger4in in 830 P\ adeni
sit Music Iii oad and Locust Streets For infoL
ination all PF 37379 or 7180
Thursday September 18
1l0 Kl\ Bca\er is Laallc 1\1 awai
Friday Septecber 19
PLA Lord /1w in 4nger through October 23
jrcrfor inanees arc Frida and Satllrda\ e\ cilings
at 830 at St Marys Church i0l Locust
\\ alk For information all 9223880
Tutor and drivers needed
to help elementary school
children Please contact Tina
Black at ext 288
Saturday September 20
ONCEIIT Philadelphia Orchestra Eugene On
rnand\ conducting is orks by Handel Hovern
Stravinsky Prokolieff 1M at tcadeiriy of
Mush Broad and luicnst Streets
CO\ FliT Philadelphia On hiestra repeat of
eplenihcr 29 program
Sunday September 21
OLK MI SIC \lick Malomn Irish hallader
Penn ampris 391 nst Walk at 800 P.M
Admission 2.00 lnfornmatmon all 38o8388
ON Eli Fai rpm on cntion ectrh Fai
tory Coneer Is I\l Academy of Music
Broad and ocnst nets
Monday September 22
\CER Philadelphia Or chcstra Pop oncer
Peter Nero coin In cliii is or ks b1 Nt ro ci in on
\lcCartnev 3rshss in antI Rogers Porter
pins cores fm 1111 Jr or unit Superstar imid
hicago 830 PM adcmrty of Music Board
and Locusi St meet
Tuesday September 23
FI\ IS Peascr Brisk onr ollege
.M ass
SI IO\\ Crease tim tnmdt eptcnrhei 28 allci
Foray Music Fair Pal Cs in id For inforrna
tion all 667 0382
ONCERF Ph iladclpliis rcht ma repeal of
ielternbeI progm aiim
Senate
Continued from Page Cot
Sandy explained that special
committee would be set up to de
cide which students would be
chosen to participate in this pro
gram
Senate Guests
Guest speakers who Senate of
ficers have planned to invite to
speak at meetings include Dr
Edward Gates president of the
College Dr John Linnell Dean of
the College Dr David Grey ex
ecutive vice piesident of the Col
lege and director of the Center
for International Programs Ms
Lois Roemmele director of finan
cial aid and career services and
other administrative personnel of
the College whom students are in
terested in hearing from
We hope that members of the
administration will speak to Sen
ate on key issues concerning
campus activities
Sandy
If you had to give lecture that
would be yom last lecture on
earth what would you say Th.s
question is being posed to several
faculty members who arc being
invited by Senate to participate
in the Last Lecture Series The
lecture are open to all members
of the College community free of
charge Di Kenneth Matthews
associate professor of history and
chairman of the deoartment will
present the first of this series on
Wednesday October 15
College Workshop
An all-College day sponsored
primarily for student offlcer
and
lea ders at Beaver and neighboring
colleges and universities will be
held on Saturday October 25
This is basically session
where student leaders can discuss
and share vamious problems they
may have encountcmed within their
college communities said Sandy
Students involved in this session
will include Senate leaders mem
hers of the academic honor boards
iudicial boards college unions
and other key ampus commit-
Bicentennial Plans
For Spring semester of 1976
Senate hopes to sponsor pro
gram in which Beaver
students
Arrivalsfromthe Classof
Are introduced to Beaver lift
could take tours of various his
torical sites in the country while
staying vith other college stu
dents
We are in the process of estab
lishing reciprocal program for
the Bicentennial with colleges
hopefully in the Boston New
York Washington and Virginia
areas said Sandy
Beaver students would reside in
the dormitories of the schools they
are visiting and in turn students
from other schools would live in
Beavers dorms
College Council
Other upcoming Senate events
includo allege Council meeting
on Saturday September 20 where
student leaders and administra
tIre members will discuss issues
concerning the College These is
sues will include the expansion
of
spoits programs ways to better
dents fine arts was the most ii
quested discipline followed Ii
psychology elementary education
and biology according to an ad
mittance questionnaire
My expectations are alwal
high of the freshman class sat
Mr Bergin hope well see dr
gree of activism He quickl
added constructive activism
that his office would not be burn
down in the morning
The majority of freshman inter
viewed seemed to have positir
attitude towards Beaver Im en
joying it said Sue Kern froc
Maplewood was at first dia
satisfied at the quietness and lam-
of people but then as the soph
mores and juniors came thing
began to move
think its gieat like rn
teachers .. they treat you like
person ct number said Wench
Battersby Frieda Beaver no re
latton finds everybody so nics





males as she said Academicalli
its very good socially havent
seen much yet
for
BELL TELEPHONE CO OF FA
110 VANS LINE EQUiP TRUCKS
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 27 10 AM
MONTGOMERYVILLE PA
LOCATiON Whispering Pines Restaurant Stump
Rd Montgomery
ville Pa 110 VANS cyl with spd trans some
auto.1 1966-1972
Chev Dodge Ford GMC LINE EQUIP
Bucket tks 6-12
Ladder tks PICKUPS CARRYALLS TERMS Complete Pay
ment Sale Day in Cash or Guaranteed Funds Only
with Cash De
posit of $100 van or tk required
at knockdown Everythiflg sdfl
regardless of price Everything
sells to the highest bidder Every
thing sells in its existing
condition Write for descriptive
brochure
Route 309 Montgomeryville Pa 18936 215 699-5833















In and Around Beaver
The move into dorm is made easier with the help of new friends






One hundred fifty-seven fresh
men have entered Beaver with the
major percentage 137 coming
from the City of Brnthcmly Love
Others have ventured from Cali
rnia Floiida Massachusetts
Connecticut Maryland and New
Jersey and there are even feiv
from India and Iran
The resident halls are now dom
inated by freshmen as 103 have
chosen to live on campus repre
sentrng almost one third of the
total resident population There
are also 54 commuting freshmen
Although most of the students are
females there are also 14 new
males
For those numerically orien
tated minority students represent
9.3 per cent 71 per cent are from
public schools with the remaining
29 per cent from private institu
tions
According to Robeit Bergiri Di
reetor of Admissions Foity pie
cx nt of the incoming freshmen
raduated in the top fifth of their
class Thirteen members of the
freshmen class are related to
alumni













































students with the major portion





For further details coflceiflifl
the date time and location
vents mentioned in this
article




Just because you didnt have
time to come and see us last wed
doesnt mean you dont want to
work on the News and we know
that Maybe you were busy at the
time or you just forgot
We know
that you will have extra time
during the semester so why not
put it to use and join the New
You dont need any special
qualifications to become mem
ber of the News staff Just come
to the News room in Heinz base
ment any Tuesday or Thursday
night after p.m and say hello




The Lop the Beaver College
yearbook will be on
sale this
year to
all members of the Col
lege community To insure
1975-76 yearbook for yourself
place your





FOR SALE Bridal gown Siza
seven never norn Jersey
long sleeves Paid $250.00




Needed to sell Brand Nam
Stereo Components to Students
at lowest prices Hi Cornmis
sion NO Investment icqurred
Serious Inquiries ONLY FAD
COMPONENTS INC 20 Pas




Envelope addressers is anted
For information send SAE to
Everett Chase
Box 308
pawling New York 12564
You
Body
tians
to ever
College
of cone
